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',-'- , to ' .' Ihl it I lit. s

tk ' - i it , Cecrja.
st. .u,m lime, 9:11 Outobsr, 1795.

, Lt .lit in,
Un ier d. te-o- f the: third inllans,

a. ill .by t'.re Hand" t. Ar.drtw
Aikmlou, I inforu ed you 6f.the
lreiulult commuted by thd

fivbjcfcs. ft bs foiajcity,
Wjlliam Alhley and William
1 o.m.s, on an inhabitant of-'thif- r

pip- - inte, D.uiiel,Pl umber, robbing
J.ij.i ofikiee negroes and threnten
ing to t.ike away his life , aud r
touch djd, requeuing that they,
aflj theieiloi their clafo,. mould
te appiehendsd and delivered up
to his government as Hate crimi-1- 1.

!b, 1 eltoringa: the,faine time the.
piopeity plundered from laid
i'l.i..ibei", to nil vkicjt L have re-
ceived no anlwer. J, have since
lejr..e 1 that GeneiaCJarke, with
a rs m.ber of titizens; of the United
States, and ioincof his majefly's re-- .
beLoys inbjeOts, have trolled over
lion the louvbtjin- - basilar ,of thfe
jutr 5t. Mary to ihe territory of
rr5 fovertjgn, and 'that Richard
I .tr;;, .u.1 all Ins followers had
the1 f.111 e ijtentif.n, without yottr
1) ving t r ev the fn jllelt iiep, a

tut - 1 t .i) Team, to put a Hop- - to
jn -- ding-. Jo lepupnmt to the

c.ii h.inuony th it . . b fi ft s be-- t
tc.i his Catlioiic Mnjclty and

tl i i ed Si.ite-i- , tire cultivation
II

"
v 'mil has been so ea- - nellly re-- to

.i'i w hTi .""by both powers. Stub,
i'lat yRl-Ke-

s nip 1(1 the neidflity
t j i ail upon you to tell me cata-- ,

ri.ally it laid Rates aieat war
t'i ipo.n, and in ill ccfe to take

Lull nuafu'es, olicr.ive and
as I (i'.ll j'itlge proper, to

y aid nyfelf againlt y oui citizens
jun' f eatthein as enemies. I am
luv.-vc- r, pnrluadcd that such is 1

3ottl e case by the leceur ciicum- - ,
i sn-- e of Captain Panche having".
riuve' at your town, with 50 hqre, J

ts oppose, in virtue of the order of J

Lis excellency the Governor of
C eo a a, the designs of fivid Clarke,
rn I hit follower's : but 'he little ef-- ,

l to lj.a!ab)ea mcaforahas pio- -

;. i, lnaiies me believe that the
,1

; tore) id captain hx-- not met with
1 t!" a'ljiance tdongltyonas he
1 11. I t expectfor the, ilifchat se of
Li 1 0..11D1 'In n. Thus cj rc.111 lan- - j

ttj i icti myieir nnpeuJ to ao.
quain yoa, that the beareS;or this
1 as n-- oideis not to ret mm with-- o

it j o'ir anf a cr, which, w ilL, ooru
ltifue die rule of my suture pro.
ctedinn; , and it will be

the necefiGcy to vary from tholeJK
t1 .t 1 have ODfe'vid dunnc; the
tourfe of r.iy govciumcnt wiih the
citizen of Oeorg'a.

1 eii'bi ace ti'rs o jportnnitA'' to re- -l

".it to you my oner of service- -

oci p,e!ei ve you many ycais..
jok.i Nepomurmide CJuefaca.

Ct tltmen Life litiates o? Coun-
ty of C .cren.1 "

St. I&ii'y's, Odiober 14th 1705.
Ir,

Ytetliis morneut leceived youn
co"iintinicatioti of the 9th Inlr,
luiu'ed by Seijeanr Chiillopher.

The bearer h-- d lest town be-

fore --.vecame in, 01 jou would have
ic-fi'c-d this by Iiim.

Vo 1 toaipljiiw)! tlie Magistrates-o- f

Ljmilcn county lor not having,
atted t iendly tov.aids yonr gciv-- e

n nent, i--r oifir as a rcalbn, that
t'ley hive nor apprehended
ti,.-- 'evolted fubjedts of his.
Catnoio IMaiuity, and that they
liae bctr. vcini with iefpect ti.
Oen " l a'k.e anfl oll.,er "f'na

1

and lUnb.tants f the
States, who you c"if his follmv crs.

1 he Magifttates or C aniden, or
any other of the United States,

, have no power to divclt a citizen
01 intiabit.mt of his liberty, but on
a particular chgrae, and that sup-port- ed

by a special affidavit.
You say Gen. Claike has crofled

the St. Mary's, and the Magillrates
have not taken any measures to
prevent ir. Wc can only add, you
h(ie been "wiong infoimcd, .e-

liave dcr.e our duty, and shall con-tiiu- ie

lb to do.
As foV your qpeflion, "whether

the UniirtJ State., are at vvaiywith
joht government w'e have np iea-fo- n

touppofe it, ueithei do vte. be-

lieve j 011 have.
It tff support 3 good,

undel (landing between the fubjedts
of his Catholic Wajefty and the ci-

tizens of the United States..
--We-arc, sir, with due lfefpedt,

your Excellency's molt obedient
humble tervailts,

'i'HOtMAS KINGJ.P,
V 11LL1AM JONSTON,J.P.
RICHARD CARNES,J.P.

P.S. Asto Ashley andothsis, nei-

ther they nor tl3 piopeity you
mention have crofled the; rjver St.
Mary's to our knowledgs, (rjrte the
dtpre Itttjon j ou complain of.- -

We are credibly inloi mad-fro-

St. Mary's, that the Magistrates
have nfed? every Itral method in
their power to prevent the enlilt-in- g

01 embodying men in' that
neighbourhood for foreign lei vice.

hcxhiHonr Jaiimi y 9.
Yellerday the AiguS informed

usnli.n the tumults 111 Paris hail
subsided , aitd'tlie iniiiiiterial pa
tiers were cenfureil......o'r exaonera.a l3a
ting accounts or thoie.' troubles.
To-da- y tha famewiaper relli us that
but one tiirtni'T obltatle is in the
r;y of (the ficncll conlhtution.

Thisjiia' bj hut when the Jail
advices leti Pans, tht.re"was open
w.irin that city ; the fecridns hud
Convejitioiial troops wcte uCttlally;
engaged. each o-- -,

ther. s f
.Nev-ork-Hsil- d, Bee. 2,

Jonathan ".won, 1? erefted
Spraker of the Honfe erf 'Repre-fentati- es

df the United States, &
Joh-- &ECKLEY Clerk.

TrA- -r w !, 1, Tf.i. .
j. J1 Lt. i jiii 1 uciiii;1 iir--

i. January nqxt, will be, let to
the leu ell bidder in-th- e town of
AVinchelLer ih Clark the

(.building 01 a cc.uit Iwufe ef biick-
Tttjv 8 ltorv higti.4? iooi Iouaaiin30

feet vide the o.her paiticurar1
thereofv-H- l L"5 exhibited on the.
day aforesaid.-- ' V '

By order, Tele" A

D..B;ri.ucyerr, C.pC.
December 24, 1755.4 fc'i.v--

WANT TO

j A O-'- J N T 1 f Y OK
ASBFJS; -

FOR which I will give- - FOtHl',
CASHEW BuGislJ &

will send and Qflllfccl rtiern tWiue-- a

week, fiom the hdufes in town.
Qsorge Mtmfcll.

Leington, "Tunuarv. 9 tf

Nullum

APRIL 9. 1783, Jolrti HaJJcy
fouE huirdied acres of

land on a certificateobtaitted from
the court of Fayette county, for
fettleiiieut. Dttrember ij, 1780,-t- o

include an improvement made by
said Haljeyin the year 1777", be-

tween the south fork of r.lkho'ia
and Kentucky As I ain 'immedi-
ately interelted 'rcieiriing the
tlaini to the said kind, all persons
whom it may concern are desired
to take mticc',-Uja.- ii canuttiflwinai.
are appointed by the county eonrt
or Wjodtprd, to take such mea-fur- es

for perpetuating tellunony
as the aifl ofaffembly diiecls and
that I shall attend with the said
coBtimffioners on the twenty-fe- v.

emu tu mis imiiuii at, a ununoie
fpring.on the said land lying on
.Jhc side ai GlenV to
takedepofitions of sundry v?knef-fe- s

; near which spring is one or
moH-- e trees marked with the let-
ters III.

Benjamin Halley.
January 7.

"

FOR S.ALE FOR QAM1
TWO t I KELT

Virginia born SLAVES: '

A man aud his wise.-- Enquire of
the Pi inter, av

Thk,
House and I ot

DVH!TlSr.D in Saturday's
Gazette willnoif'be sold 'in

the manner therein mentioned but
Is now to bedifpoled ot by private'
lale, the Lot lies on Mulbciry flreet
in'Lexingtou, it is' a fiamedlSoufe,
'with loin good rooms and a sire
place in each'room ; a convenient
woijc ihop, luioke houlc and lto-bl- e,

together with a well of ex-

cellent water. Terms may be
known by applying to the fubferi-b- er

on the premises.
Amos Guflin.

January 9. jw

Fifty Tenants Want- -
' .ED,

NatracT: of LAND in Jeffer-fb- n

totinty, lately leased of
the Tianfvlvania Seminary It is
molt eligibly fituatcd, on the Ohio
and Hariod'9 creek, at thedillance
of about ejght miles above the
Falls. The land is of the" first
quality, well w atcred and covred
with the molt lnxui lant cane. The--

Beajo-iai- lettlements are within
etween two and three miles of it,
nd otlKr lettlements aie forming

on eveiy side. There arc good'
mills in the ueigjiboi hood, and I

to ciect one veiy con-
venient to the settlers.

The land will be divided into
aiHs suiting the conveience of

the 1 enants, and will be let for
seven years, on either of the two
following wn ms r

1. '1 lie- - I errant fliall have the
laird'they clear, lent free for. five
yeais, and pay two dollars or sour
bulbils of whear pr acre, for eich '
ot the. remainiug yeais.

2. Rent f, ce three year, s, and
half a doll per acre for the fom th
year, three quartets for the fifth,

one dollai li.r the fixthj and one
ajllnr and--. 1 quaitcr for the fev-ent- i.

Fnrti.-'-particiiTa- may' be had'
by enquiiii.j at the store of Pifo--m- as

,Hart !k Son, or df Samufl
P.i ice & Co m Lexington", .or of
the Agent Mr. Woomtow, now
oil theland. " -- ' dfc'V--

NovemBer 2'.

JOHN and DAVID COONS,, '

. cou;jlrsmithj,
Ei em Heritl) ,, Virginia,

leate to inform their friendsB!EG the inhabitants of Lexing- -
'ton, and its vicinity, thatthoy now '

cairy ow the Coppeifmith's bufi- -
11 aft, near e tllcy
may vhh the bell of
Stills- - 0111 the flioiteit notice, and'
molt isalonabic terms, aj they
havea-larg- supply of the'bclt of
Copper ou hand.- -

PUBLIC NOUCI
THAT on the fourth day of

1780, Benjamin ACLby
did cuter five bundled acres of
land by vntuesof part of atreafu-l- y

wutranc, on the noith foik of
the i'outh fork of Licking ; begin-
ning one bundled poles weltward
of the said noith'loik, in a mark-
ed line and to include an improve-
ment made ly Ciittendcn & Co.
as by leteience to laid entiy will
at large appear ; which beginning
depends on the tefriinony of liv-
ing witneiles. All concerned aie- hereiry-defireti-t- o- "-. --

TAKE NOTICE,
That I have agreeably to an acl of
sllemblypafled in 1794, obtained
fiom Claike cauntyan order

fuudry comuiiffioners to
take the dcpoJttions of witneiles.

"in order to peipetuate the said be-
ginning ; and that the said rs

will attend at the said
beginning on the VVednefday aster
the sit It Tuesday in Febtuary next,
and wehere I shall proceed to have
the depositions of fuudry witnelf-e- s

taken, in order to perpetuate
the said beginning ; and to do such
fmther arts as may be neceflary,
under the said atft of aflembly.

tt. SUDDLtTH, Alf.of
BENJAMIN ASHBY.

December 23, II

FOPt SALE
thousand' acres of the late1ONE Stephen's military

ui vey 5f LANDS on Hickman,
ten miles fiom LeMiigton,

and adjoining that part ou which
General Law soil now; Ihes. For
terms apply to Thomas Hai t and
Cornelius Beatty of said town who
are'einpoweied to difp'ofe of,the

! same. . ,

Lexington December 24, 1795.

'HpAK'EN up by the fubferiber,
on the head of Boone's creek,

irrFayette county, two foriel horfo
colts, the one has altar in his facejt
poited and appraised to fixpounds.
f he other came a ltud, potted and

' appraised to 7I.

,
' John Vhitefide3,

Notice

iS hereby gi.ert to all whom ic
may-concer- that, pursuant to

an a it ot aflembly for aloertaiiiing
the boundaries ot land and for

purposes ; 1 have obtained an
order of the. court of ' Bourbon
county, and cominilfionerg-a'i- e ap-
pointed, who w'ill meet on 1 uel-d-a- y

the aid of December next, to '
. take depositions in ojrder to afier-tai- n

and perpetuate an improve-
ment made by illiatn'Hnll near"
a luring, on the east side of a small
bianch that empties y to the wai-
ters of Licking, in a preemption"
of 4C.0 acres granted so tdward
Kail, heir ro William, and biiirt
afhgiied so Higgerfsn Grubbs", who
enteied it and another preempttorr
of-- 400 acres adjoining, o ranged to
Thomas' Hall,, in the furveyoi 'i of

ce, May 30, 1 780.
. GEORGE-MXOW-

December 2, 179J, j
' I MKEW "up by tfcTfibfer i b er,1n
I Lincoln county, on Dicks ri-

ver, about two mile!, below the
mouth of the Rum branch, as iron.
giay horse, about tlmteen hands
one inch high, tin ee yeaisold laffc
fi"lgi !rge saddle spots on both-side- s

of his back, and fresh foi es ou
Uoth.his fipes oceafiojiedby carrying
fait, branded o,i th& near thigh
IttfnatluDg like 94, the.near. side of
his main has been .cut, and his tail

Ton'ghobed, a namrar pacer ;
to 5I.

Leonard Plail.
Decern tier 2,

STRAY to trom the lublctiher,,
near Parker's mill, a,

of dark 6rov,npair OXEN : one
with a whits face,'mar. ed with anv
under-ke- el in each ear. Any per-so- n

that will deliver them at his
lioufe shall receive five dollais d.

Wm. Sthreshly.
t ...?Vi. , 1. .t..- wi iu juiiiiaic a ijtiauii-- -

tyor PORK V S.

CUR o A L i,Two or three
PI o--u s e s and L o rs,
In tlieToionof Cyntkiana.

Itt.ared on Main fhet and wa
ser fli eet: either of them are as

excelkntitandforalloreortavern,
one of them has been used as a ta-
vern, and furnished with' a liable
and fev eial other conveniences, and
convenient to water; another laigc
hbufe not quite fintflied; the other
is'at prfent occupied as a store, and

,pr.ttjitejL-Unfilled- . The-wh- olc

will be sold together or feperate to-fii- it

the purchasers, who may apply
for terms.co the fubferiber on the
premises.

W Coleman.
.November jq, 179J.

1 OBN TODD
TNFORMS the public, that he has
1 employed John M'Miinv,
FULLiR and DYER, fiom a Nor-
thern State, ti carry on theabove
business in its, dhTeient "branches,
branches, on the Kentucky liver,'
near Todd's Feiry ; and hopes
from a confiant attention to meri?
the savor of thofe-vvh-o may employ
him, t

Hcalfo dyes Greats, Bhiei,
Clarets, Pcmpidoresx Lc.Lc.
xwtf JNoveiiber 16.
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